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Devotiota to the Blesseil Sacrament.
HIý Month of the Sacred Hleart, with ait its

accoxnpaning graces, its nuinerous aids to
piety, its holy practices, its stirring appeals,
its noble examples, its solemu displays and
public manifestations of love to the Adorable

"V Heart of Our Lord, is again upon us. Upon
us, but nlot as the stormn-cloud that breaks ln
a deluge carrying devastation before it, but

as the summer shower which is greedily drank up by the
parched soil, a gentie shower that beats down neither blossom
nor bud, nor lays low the young harvest, yet forcible enough
to drench every sprig, and leaf, and fiower, and cleanse them
of dust and parasite: so that when the sun bursts forth
again, as suddenly as it disaPpeared, every growiug thil2g
glistens in its rays and gives sigus of fresh vigour and life.

This is what the Month of the Sacred Heart is to do for
201
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us and for our poor souls, and they ail need it. If they be
parched they will be :refreshed, if drooping andi withered
they wili be revived, and bloom. anew more luxuriantly into
lit e.

But we must dravr near to the Heart of Our Lord, for not
'oiily do we thirst for the dews of Heaven, but we yearn for
the warznth of the Sun of justice, for those rays that ripen
our immature resolutions, and send to, the very roots of our
pious practices-the growth of a day or so-strength to strike
deeply into our souls, and to take that firm hold which will
enable themn to survive any prolonged spiritual drought.

During this month we shall have accomplished but littie
if we do not learn froni the Divine Heart to long for His
personal presence, for the contact of Ris Heart with ours.
Our lite would be too short and its lessons to inuperfect to
enable us to corne to the full and complete understanding of
how much Jesus yearns for our love; but let us strive to
fathom itas we may. "My son, give Me thyheart," (Prov.
XXiii, 26), such is the pleading of Ris love. But there was
one moment in Ris mortal career when that yearning for
our love was made known to us in less general ternis, where
it wvas even more condescending to our poverty and worth-
lessness, wvhere 'it seemed reckhless ini the havish outlay of its
trasures iu view of s- pitiful a return.

It was the eve of the Saviou;'s Passion, and the great
sacrifice was at hand. He had toiled through the long years
to form the uncouth fishernien to the holy ideal of Ris own
mind. One ont of that little band wvas to, prove a tiaitor,
one a sceptic in what he did not himsehf behold, one, and
the very one whom He had chosen to take Ris place, was to
deny Rum thrice. And yet as the frugal banquet is spread,
as they gather round the Master, at the last supper, the last
they should partake of ail together, with a full knowledge
of the guilt of the one, the faithlessness of another, the pre-
sumption and cowardioe of a third, the imperfections and
many shortcomings of them, ahi> Ris love refused to be im-
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prisoned longer in Hi-s own H-eart. and despite the appal-
ling niglit and xnorrow revealed before Hini, it breaks forth
in these rapturous accents: " With desire 1 bave desired to
eat this pasch with you before I suifer " (Luke, xxii, 15).

Jesus desired with an irrepressible desire ; lie longed, and
had longed from the beginning, to see the evening of this
day, wben He should enter into the hearts of his chosen ones,
ail iniperfect as they were, flot to reap any benefit for H-ini-
self, but to, overpowver theni with Ris love, and to becorae
for theni their .:piritua1 food and life.

If the present Month of the Sacred Heart brings home to,
us but this one lesson, if at its close we shall have learnt to,
reciprocate that desire, and shall have conimenced in aUl
-earnestness to long to eat that pasch with Rum, it will have
been well spent and wiIl prove profitable beyond measure for
eternity.

It should not be dîfficult to foster within us that desire, so
pleasing to the Divine Lover of souls, when wc consider to,
what lengths Hie went to make that union of a God;with
Ris creature possible. Man's ingenuity could neyer have
devised the plan, nor would lie ever have dared to consider
sucha one as possible. Itrequired a God's love and aGod's
omnipotence. It was a miracle of love that gaveexistence
to what wvas in itself inconceivable for man, the great test
of his belief, the Mysteiurn Fide.

But Almighty God, in H-is dealings-.with nman, froni the
beginning of the world, had ever shrouded Hiniseif in mys-
tery. At one tume, it was to spare human nature, too weak
to look upon the undîminished splendour.,of His majesty;
at another, to veil froin mortal eyes the aspect of His glory,
of His beauty, of His divine perfections, wbose sight is to
enrapture the elect throughout the endless ages; while again
it may have tallied better with His, all-merciful designs for
man's salvation.

It was a mysterious voice that upbraided Cain for the
murder of his brother ; it was froni the midst of a burning
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bush that Moses received bis sublime mission; it was fron'
thse awful heiglits of Sipai, wreathed in xnist and hidden froin
thse eyes of ail, that the people of God first listened to the
promulgation of the Law. It was a pillar of smnoke by day,
and a column of flame, dispelling thse darkoness of tise niglit
that guided thse Israelites through thse trackless wastes of
the desert; it was, finally, a mysterious cloud, overisanging
the l{oly of E'olies, that warned thse Jews that the Spirit of
thse Most Higli lingered invisibly around their altars. Be-
cause of these and other wonders, did the propisetic voice of
Isaias exclaim : " Verity Thou art a hidden God, the God.
of Israel the Saviour " (Is. lxv, 15).

But if tise Almighty proved a hidden God to the patriarclis
a-ad to thse prophets of old, Jesus, under tise Law of grace
and love, lias shown Himself also, to the Aposties and to His
followers a God wrapt in mystery, a God hidden from their
eyes thse better to become the God tiseir Saviour. And when,,
at thse I<ast Supper, our divine Lord took bread and wine
and blessed tisem saying this is My Body and this is My
Blood, that incomprehensîble mystery of a hidden God
reached the limits of what was possible, and tise words re-
corded in Isaias were verified to tise very fulness of trutis,
for, Jesus had become preemninently a hidderi î'od, tise better
to become the God tiseir Saviour.

Doub4élesý;, when the Second Person of tise adorable Tri-
nity became man He humbled Himself, taklng upon Himself*
the formn of a slave ; but even then, from time to tY7me, He
shed somne ray of glory that betokened the presence of a God.
It was a choir of angels that ushered in His birtis; at tise
moment of His baptism, the heavens opened and tise Ho!y
Gisost descended in the forrn of a dove, wile God tise
Father, throned lu tise clouds above, proclaimed Him;His
beloved Son in whom He was welI pleased. Thabor reflected
a gleam of that isidden majesty, and Calvary was rocked to
its base, while the sun refused its light, as He gave backs
His spirit to His Heavenly Father.
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But iii the Eucharlst, 0 prodigy of love, excess of tender-
ness which only a God could show to His unworthy creature ;
here ini the Eucharist, H-e ls reduced to the semblance of the
lowliest of created things, mere inert matter. He is to our
eyes no longer a man but lies hiddeen beneath an ixnpenetrable
Veil, and lias become the frail host whicl is at the mercy of
both the sinner and the just. And ai this, that He may
become more effectually our Saviour, that Hie may, as our
food, communicate is life te us. Thiis leads us to the
consideration of the merciful aim of the Heart of Jesus, in
view of which Hie exposed Hiniseif in the Eucharist to I-
difference, profanation and sacrilege.

The work of RZedeniptlon rendered it once more possible
for us te acquire nierits for heaven by good works, for it
reinstated us in God's friendship and restored u.; to is grace
,which had been forfeited by the sin of Adamn. But now
that we live again a supernaturai life, through the merits of
Christ, the struggle against sin hegins anew, flot in the per-
-.on of our first parent, but i the soul of each individual one
of us. The greatest danger that threatens is froni the revoit
uf the understanding and the reb.ellion of the wili : in other
words, frein pride of the intellect and the corruption of the
heart.

Christ, in giving Hiniseif to us in the Blessed Eucharist,
lias placed within easy reach the means of successfuiiy re-
sisting both. First, Hle lias set us an example of the most
perfect humility in choosing abjection iu the hidden life of
our tabernacles, far greater indeed than that of becotningnman
even under the form of slave. Whiie, as " The Bread of
Angels," He has provided us with a food for our souls, and
ail those who partake of it worthily, frequently and fervent-
iy are thereby enabled to lead an angelic liue in the midst
of ail the corruption of a depraved worid. Nor must we
otherwise understaud this priceless boon. Holy Comnunion
is not a recompense of sanctity already acquired, though it
supposes the state of grace and the fitting preparation for its
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rec eption. To say that with ail due preparation and even
with the most Derfect dispositions wve are really worthy,
would be untrue. For the Cherubitn and Seraphxn of heaven,
spotless as they are, knowing and loving God perfectly,
would flot be worthy recipients of so august a guest. But
as Christ wishes to give Himself to us as a Sacrament, the
degree of worthir-ess He requires of us is flot beyond our
capability, and with that, once assured, Hie deigns to lie sa-
tisfied. Nay more, lie presses us and urges us, through
His own invitations and the invitaiions of His Church, to
draw nigli to Hlm in our wveakness, our affliction and our
despondency when borne dowa by the weight of our daily
burden.

A Sacrament, howsoever august, retains always its na-
ture as such. Consequently it maust lie made use of, like
ail other sacraments, as a help, a means, and not simply as
an end, since Christ lias so ordained. The more we need
help in our toilsome journey upward towards perfection the
more frequently should we have recourse to those s acra-
ments which are lntended as aids in our every-day life and
which may lie reiterated. These arý the sacraments of
Penance and lioly Eucharist, or siinpiy and emphatically,
in the language of the faithful, Ilie Sacrarnenis.

The consciousness of our .3piritual penury, and of the
pertenacity of our evil inclinations should not deter us from
the practice of frequent communion ; for it was precisely to,
lmpart strength to the soul thiat these sacraments were insti-
tuted. WVhat Our Lord requiTes is not that we be confirrned
in grace, a privilege reserved to the elect in heaven, but
that wve lie free frota attacliment to sin if we would approacli
daily as bidden guests the heavenly banquet. That Our
Lord intended this is as true as that Hie intended us to take
up our cross daily and follow Hum, or that lie will!ed that
our toil should lie of every day, and that our burden should
neyer be shifted frota our shoulders. His owu words are
our warrant : " Corne to Mie ail ye that labour, and are
burdened, and I wilI refresh you"' (Matth. Xi, 28).
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Why uhould Christ have said: " «For My flesh is mlett
indeed : and My blood is drink indeed .. As the living
Father bath sent Me, and I live by the Father, so lie that
eateth Me, the saine also shall live by Me"1 (John, vi, 56),
untess Hie intended to convey to us this truth, that just as
the body needs its daily sustenance so also the soul's wants
should be suppled by the frequent reception of this Bread,
which is the Body of Christ and which is to znake us live
by Hlm?

Why then do we flot receive Our Lord oftener in Holy
Communion ? Is it the fcar of having s0 littie to off er Hirn ?
But it is lis delight to be with the chuldren of men (Prov.
viii, 3 1). It is flot what we can offer that Hie is iu quest of,
it is our poor empty heart. This is the sole treasure lie
seeks, and Hie came down from heaven, and suffered, to,
win it from us. Is it the overpowering awe which is
presence inspires? But this is the very reason our dear
Lord gives for banishing ail fear. " Peace be to, you, il is ,
fear not"' (Luke xxiv, 36). Were it any other, Ah yes,
but 1 «it is 1, 1 lover of your souts. Is it the coldness of ob.r
hearts, the unfixedness of our thouglits, or the lack of sensible
devotion, that keeps Our Lord standing without lcnockiug
for an entrance? When ail other cousideratioils fait, or are
too abstruse to move us, or to, irnpart 'çarmth to our prayer,
there is one wltich will be ever'potent to impress on the
mind the character of the guest we are receiving. Whio arn
1 who arn acting as host? A poor cuiprit, who one day,
wlîen lie departs froni this world, witl appear atone> without
a counselling or pleading friend, before the judgment-seat
of his Maker. And wlio is this vi.,itor who ha-, souglit my
hospitality as a friend? My future Judge, at that sanie
awfut moment. He who lias over mie power of everlasting
life or death. Nowv, what would be the feelings, the words
of a wretched felon whom, lis future judge witli power of
life and deatli, but bent on an errand of mercy, seeks ont ina
bis dungeon celli? Let these be ours and ail our communions
wil be fervent.
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What will flot be our comfort when our span is run, and
we are about to leave this world foi, eternity, as we look
back on that drear, faulty record of ours, to think that there
is onerjedeemfng feature among so much else that was repre-
hensible. nvil deeds? We shall see many of them. Good
works ? Some few ; but often like the ruddy fruit, fair to
the eye and worm-eaten ut the core by vanity and self-com-
placency. Communions ? Ah yes ! with heart-felt htmility,
and wlth a sigh at the remembrance of our mnany failings,
shall we say : "«Out of deference to Our Lord' s own wishes,
dld I dare to receive Hlm often into my heurt. It was
poorly swept and poorly gainislied, but it was ail I hiad to
offer Hlm as a home. 1 was not worthy, I know, to receive
Hlm under my roof, but as He stood ut the door s0 long
and knocked so gently, I received }{lim, and received Hlm
often, and made H-lim welcome, af ter my own inperfect way.-
Lord, 1 amn now going home to you. You will stand at the
threshold of your own heaven as the gates are thrown openx
and the dazzling brightness blinds weak human eyes : you
will stand there, flot as a stern j udge, but as my former
frequent guest, to bld me welcome ut hast to the eternal
mansions of your Father. I trusted -Your words and have
relied on your promise: ' He that eateth My flesh and
drinketh My blood, hath everlasting life ; and I wilI raise
hlm up in the Iast day.'"I (John, vi, 55).

Devotion to, the Blessed Sacrament imples more than fre-
quent and fervent Communion. It includes also devotion to
Our Lord in the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, and devotion to
Our Lord ever present in the tabernacle. Where is the truc
Catholic soul that bas not sometime carried back his thougbts
to now nigh two thousand years ago, to the eventftul day in
the life of the world, when the adorable Victim was immo-
lated on Calvary ? Have we neyer wished that we had stood
there by the Cross with the Mother of Sorzows, St. John,
Mary the repentant sinner and the other Mary? Not to
dure, no doubt, to break in upon the sacredness of their
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anguMish or offer them, a word of consolation ta ease their
weight of woe - for what could ait our words avait to COli-
fort? - but tha t we tnight have stood there in silent sarraw,
and abashed, and acknowiedging in aur heart of hearts that
we were not free from. guilt in that vwful tragedy ? Yet,
what takes place daily upan aur altars is the selfsamet sacri-
fice. It Is the saine Victim offered and the saie Onie who
offers it ta His Eternal rather. The sacrifice of the Mass
is essentially the one offered on Calvary, save that it is
offered in au unbloody nianner. Now, if we were sincere
in that wlsh, how cornes it that we seem to realize so littie
the Inestimable privilege of being present at the renewal of
this immolation? We are ixnpassive, cald and distre.ught,
while the angels of the court of heaven, haw humble and
Iawly sa ever be the temple and the altar, thrang round and
bow low, with folded wings, in adoration of their Lord and
Master. Do we forge, as we stanu there unmoved, if we
are so far faithful in 1elng present, that we are also wit-
nesses of the fulfilment of a great prophecy, mnade long
beffore the coming of Our Lard? The prophet Malachias,
heralding the words of the Lard of Israel, looks down the
long vista of ages, ta the centuries yet unboru, ta regions
yet undiscovered, across ocean and continent, ta the shores
of naîneless seas, and In city and hamiet, in forest, and wild,
and prairie, and mintain-gorge, everywhere does he see,
in bis prophetie vision, the great Christian Sacrifice cnacted
and offered ta God for fihe rescuing of the world from, sin
and for graces for the faithful of his Church. lFollowing
the sun in its course ocross the heavens,, one afler another
in an unbroken round, the altars are lit up in cathedral, or
chapel, or hovel, on slxipbo*ard in naid-oceau, or in the
solitary tent in the desert. Sacrifice succeeds sacrifice, and
before night falis on one hemisphere the neyer Qnding act
of worship Is taken up as the circll ng light illumines newly
awakening lands ; and this was ail foretold in God's warn-
îng ta the jewish priesthaod : " I have no pleasure in yau,
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saith the Lord of hosts : and I wiIl flot receive a gift at your
hand. For froin the rising of the Sun even to the going
down, My naine is great among the Gentiles, and in every
place there is offered te My name a clean oblation: for My
jaine is great among the Gentiles, saith the Lord of hosts."
(Malacli., i. io, ii).

In this august Sacrifice of the Altar, where the Son of
God is offered to Hfis FPather, we nxay join with our inten-
tions, while God's priest, at the coniremoration of the liv-
ing, associates us with himself as he says : " Remember, G
Lord, thy servants (N and N). And ail here present,
whose faith and devotion are known te, Thee, for whom, ve
offer to Trhee, or who offer te Thee this sacrifice of praise,
for theinselves, and ail that beiong te them, : for the
redeniption of their seuls, for the hope of their salvation
and safety : and render their vows to Thee, the eternal,
living and true God."

Thinik, then, as we stand arouind our altars at Holy Mass,
cf the innunierable offerings taking place throughout the
world, ail identical vjitli the one at which wve assist, and
unite in heart with ail our brethren in other lands. W\e
may be living in sonie poor, out-of-the-way parish, with a
mere apology for a churcli ; perhaps, ai toid, we forni but
a handful of poor labourers, Iooked down upon as an igno-
rant, superstitious lot ; but bear in nilnd that elsewhere, lu
ail the great centres of mxodern life, God's worship is con-
ducted with ceremony, and ponip, and becomiug grandeur.
Renienber that the greatesrt intellects even cf ibis century,
with the *full knowledge of what they were abandoning andi
what they w'ere seeking for, have humbly knocked fur
admission iei what they had become ccnvinc i was the
true Church of Christ ; and that, if accident shoudU one day
cast thei anong you, they would pass by the more pre-
tentions structure, and be only toc glad te find a corner
aniong yen to adore, '«in spirit and in truth," Hini whoui
the angels adore on your altars.
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Thauk God for lis ever-abidiug presence in our churches;
and be not satisfled with attendiug Hoiy Mass devoutly when-
ever it canti e doue without neglectinig the duties of our
state of life, but let us pay a visit, when occasion offers, to
the Silent Diveller in our Tabernacles, lie is there to listen
to our prayers, a Prisoner of Love. liow often does it flot
happen tbat iu our troubles we kuow flot where to turn for
advice and coxnfort ; 'where else should we go but to the
feet of Our Lord, who is waiting for us? He is ever ready
to receive us, lie will not plead that Hie hac; no tisse to
listen to our plaints, and Hie is neyer importuned by our
entreaties. The more we ask of Hum, the oftener we seek
hbis company, the more pleaseId H:e is, and the more gracious
does lie show liimself to us. Hie will surely grant what
Hie foresees is for our good, and when His loviug lieart has
refused a request be sure that the grauting of it would have
wrought havoc ini our souls. Something more preciotis will
be grauted ini its stead somethiug tbat will briug us peace
and conteutment even iu this wvorld, aud something whick
-eventually will be turned to accouint for eternity.

-The office of the Sacred Heart of Our Lord in the Taber-
nacle is thp same as that of every associate of the Apostie-
ship. It is to, pray for sinners, iu which prayers we bave
our own share. There is Hie " always living to, make inter-
cession for us " (leb.. Vii, 25). Aud it is at is feet that
we ail should leara that great duty of our Asqociation.
Remember, as wve enter lis presence, there at the door of
lis temple, that is UEtart already goes out to us from the
Tabernacle ; and that *when we withdraiv, as we do Him
reverence, HIs blessiug follows us out to our homes and
occupations. Love the Prisoner of the Tabernacle, for the
bonds that hold Humi there -ire the bounds of love, so that
lie bas every reisou to, compiain if we frnrget Him, and for-
salce Hum, in i s never-eudiug and solitary vigils. On the
contrary, if, by our frequeut visits to the l3lessed Sacrassent,
we console -lim lu is captivity, were it ouly by our mnute
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presence, He 'will flot 'be forgetful of our thoughtfui piety.
He has deigned to let us know beforeband how He wiIl
recompense those who shall have given comfort to Himself
in the person of the poor and needy, and how He will wel-
corne them home: " Corne, ye blessed of My Father, .)os-
sess you the kingdom prepared for you fromn the foundation
of the world. For Irmss hungry. and you gave Me to eat:
I was thirsty, and you gave me to drink.."(Mlath, xxxv,
34)....- " Amen I say to you, as long as you did it to one
Of these my least brethren, you did it to Me 'I (4o). But fox
the watchers, aglow like the sanctuary lamp, before His
altars, He wiIl welcome them with love a hundred-fold :
"For 1 Myseif was a prisoner in the Trabernacle and you
came to Me.»

PRZAVER.

O Jeas! through the most pure Heart of Mary, I offer
Trhee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of titis day, for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union with tihe
Holy Sacrifice of thse Mass in reparation of ail sins, and for.
ail requests presented titrougli the Apostleship of Prayer ;
In particular, that we may love more and more the Heart of
jesus, living, and praying, aud imxnolating Itself in the Holy
and Adorable Eucbarist. - Amen.

TREZASURY, M&Y, 18g8.

RnczivZDi Pzom TBR cANqADiaN c1NTRP.S

acte of charity ......... 213.577 pions reading........... 96,2S6
Actsof nortification..2.1,o80 Masses celebratedI.........627
Beaà ...... .. ... ..... 3Z0o.316 Masses heard .......... 1.089,377
Stations Of thse Coss ... 78,344 Works of zeal .......... 1][5.229
11o1Y COMnions...46,424 Varions good work .. 43r,764
Spituai C-AmmnnlOus.. 479.594 Prayers .............. 2,850,036
EBsmens Of conscience 49IS Sufferings or afflictions.. 73,436
gours Of silence ... 340,167 Self conquesta ......... 109.569
Charitable conversat!ons. 176,13 Visita to B! Sranient.. 218,048
gours of labour ...... 59 9b~3-
HoY ly ur Honr ......... 40'9341 Toal.........7b900,199
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1. -Thy truth unchanged bath ever stood;
Thou Savest thosez that on Thet cal;

To thens that seek Thce Thou art gooà;
To thens that fingl Thee, all in ail.

0Ojesu! etc.

2. - \Ve taste Thee, 0 Thou living Bread,
And long to feast npon Thee stilli;

We drink, of Thee, Thon Pountaln-head,
And yearn our souis froin Thee to fill.

0Ojesu! etc.

3. - O esu, ever 'with us stay,
Make ail aur moments cam and brigbt;

Chasse Thon the night of sin away,
And o'er us shed Thy blessed liglit.

O Jcsan! etc.

Tr. front Sr. BeRNARD.
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' TIT jean bad goue to tbe bad ! It was only wbat miglit
bave been expected. The soft warxuth of the Bayou
country is flot conducive to strong moral fibre, and bot
Creole paisiou and weak Creole 'will formi a pcrilous
combluation. So, aithougli P'tlt jean, with bis bright
gazelle eyes, his quick, eager gestures, bis sof t flowing
speecL, bad gone fixe happy -%çays of thxe *uutempted -
wilh child-hike virtue until bie was twenty, Père Eýtienne

bad only nodded his bead iu grim silence wben la Veuve Pitot bail
told bim of the grand, gond fortune of ber eldest boum.

For youug Louis Verrier, comng dowvn for bis yearly shooting, had
takhen a suddeu fancy to tbe merry, bright-eyed youtb wbo 80 akil-
fully bad steered bis pirogue through tbe winding -%vaterways of the
swaxnp, and wbo knew ail tbe haunts of tbe zuallard and tbe cacbe-
cacbe. It was to P'tit jean, youug Verrier owed flot only a record-
breaking game-bag, but escape from the long.bucked saurian, whose
jaws would bave made a qnik end of the sportsmau's; story.

Prom the grateful Louis badl came tbe offer of tweuty dollars a
mncntb to P'tit jean, as runner and messeuger in tbe great sugar sbeds
of Verrler-Freres, iu tbe city 'whose echoes faintly reached the little
village near tbe swvamps.

Twenty dollars! La -veuve Pitot's blaýýk, beads of eyes glittered in
ber browu wvinlded face, as she retailed ýbe gond tidings to tbe old
priest, standing lu bis rusty soutane sud briad bat by ber cabin door.
«'<Ah Heaven ! wbat goit fortune. It was t tbiug, lucredible! Tweu-
ty dollars! Truly, the good St. Antoine had at last heard bier vocifer-
ous prayers."

Twersty dollars! WVhat wxould flot tweuty donlars do for tbe six
little Pitots rnn!ng brown and bare.legged over the hal!-snbmerged
rite fields, for tbe small cabin uearly tumbliug down on the fatberless
brood, for la Veuve Pitot herself, who conld go ta church nowv in tbe
black gown,.suitable toh ler widowhood, end, perbapa, even so far did
fancy run riot, iu a capote sud veil. And Père £tieune again badl
nodded sud takeu tbree pluches from bis old silver tabatiere before
be tapped its battered lid. 'When le Père Etienne took tbree pinches

.of snuff in succession, bie must be tbiuking very seriously, iudeed.
216
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Par be it f rom, him, to question the mere-v of good St. Antoine, bnt ha
knew the grcat city, and ha, perhaps, knew alco Pltit jean.

Nevertheiess, the luckless day came when P'tit jeau kneit for the
lest time at the communion rail of the littue churcb, where the brown-
robed CISt. Antoine," standing by the alter, had been to bis childiali
eyes a veritable presence, graveiy cognizant of ail infantile tnisdeeds ;
and then, with Père £-tieune's blessing upon bis brow, muade hie way
to, the grant city that site at lte 11gate of the waters, " to become an
atorn in the whirlpool of lier seethlng lifa-tide.

Aies, for.P'tit jean 1 the giamour of false ligbts, the music of siren
voices, the fumes of strong wine weretoo niuch for Bayou virtue, and
after a brief, delirions dance on the frotbing wvaters of the new lUfe,
the poor littie atom baad gone down, down - P3tit jean scarcely knew
how or where, until ha found hiniseif one giaring. sunbright day
struggiug up front the mud and slime o! the French market, -whare-
ha baad bean flung by the znighty arm of Pilippo Secchi, sltar such
castigation as only a jaions lover can bestow.

" «Enough, have you ?"I cried the big Italian sailor, with addenda
not to ha transcribed, for Filippo had learned vigorous, if broken,
English front his mates along the levea. "«Cone back, then, reptile
that you are, cor.ne bsck sud I 'wlll give you more, more, more.')

Slowly P'tit jean dragged birusalf to his feet, stunned, blinded,
bieeding froru the gash of a atone upon which ha lad fallen, and the
fires of hall in his heaxt.

Mocking laughter echoad ail abouthini, for the laugit gcas -with the
victor, sud basides, in the flush of lis new independence (alas, the
twenty dollars a nionth lad neyer found its 'way to the littlehoma in the
rice-fields), P'tt jean hadl strutted about like a young peacork in first
feather. And now to ha crushed, shamed, beatenl like thts befora ail
the 'world! P'tit jean rose, brushing the blinding blond drops froru
has bmow wlth the tomn aleava o! his blouse, sud looking aronnd hini
with glittaring, namowçing eyes, the eyes of the swamp moccasin wheni
lie feels the heel upon bis besd.

"iSassa,"> it s'as a moment hefore ha could flnd any speech but a
sibilant gasp. I will have more, more, but not now, not now I But"I
-ha shook lis cliuched hand to the sky, while the ostit that leape-t
froru his white lips ivould have made Pare Etienua tremble. CIDog
of a dago, 1 will put my foot on your bleeding heart yet." Aud le
alunit limping away, while Filippo iaugledl lond sud scorn!uliy.

IlBe jabems!1 " said an old Irishman standing near, CIthat's a quaxe
sort o! a uygur. Ha halte hiso! a sake"li

IlAye, and its fangs, ton' l'Il wager,"1 added Mat Lyan, mata o! the
New Bedford barque on which Filippo hadl shipped. "«flest stick to
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your boat after dark, Fil, my lad, there wvas a look in that chap's eye
that nieans mischief. He'l.l lay for you to-night, sure-"

"«Pab," seld Filippo, flinging back his nxighty shoulders. "Zat
leetie, vat you calli t, bopper grass, I could blow bita off like this -
pouf-pouif.3" And leughing in scornful trinulpi, he turned away to
bask in the fickle muile of the fair Carlotta, for wborn the battie liad
beeu fouglit.

And P'tit jean, bruised, ragged, bleeding, acbing iu every 11mb,
-trept awey from the glaring sunehine and mocking voices, and hid
blraiself under the vinegrown gallery of a deserted old bouse near the
river.

Eis heart tbrobbed fiercely, his brain seemed working wvithl new,
-swift power. For the blood tbat bad bitherto flowed ao blitbely
through P'tit Jean's velus had been of a very ,nixed straiu, since the

'days of old Pierre Pitot, fiercest pirate of the Delta iu the time of
jean Lafitte.

Old Pierre, 'wbo had flauuted bis black flag boldly in the face o!
tliree nations, and finally blown up himef and bis ship under the
guns of the lengliali cruiaer thet dexnanded his surrender, bud goue
bravely " «au diable,"1 as bis faniily record ran.

The Spauiah wife of the old buccaneer liad cpeut ber deserted days
in prayer and penance for the niedeeds ahe had learned too late,
wbile the fierce yonng brood of the Sea Vulture had flowu fer and
fast, xnating recklessly at their own wild 'wills.

Pitots lied beau hanged, aud Pitots lied beeu martyred, they had
woru tinsel and tonsure, borne smord and spade, but bowever cbast-
eued, disciplined or uuaroused, the spirit o! the old Sa Vulture lived
in aU. It lied wakeued in P'tit Jeau now, growing stronger sud
flercer witli the paiu aud rage o! tlie passing bours, uutil, *wheu thie
veil of twiliglit f ail upon the city, the erst laughing boy of the bayou
crept from bis biding, place like a tiger froni bis lair, and vitli tbe
same fierce blood-thirst.

He would klli Filippo to-niglit, lie mwore it witli a trembling baud
lifted to d'e sky. He would steal upon tlie great tait forin as it went
singiug borne tlirough the darkuess, be %vould, spring upon liim with
the "I ceuzonetta" lu bis throat, and lie wouid cut swift, deep, strong,
ah! bow lie would cut down into the, thie great, thick. necli, Ille gros
cochion!?'"

"lAh!"I it would ha good! good to feel the hot blood spnrt, to bear
the bated voice gesp aud gurgie, to see tlie big legs shake, the greet
body fall. How d'e fellow lied laugbed et bimta dis niorning, bicw
bis white teetl lied glittered. P2tit jeau would crash tbose white,
shiulng.teeth wltli oua bard blow, 'when lie was down et bis feet. An&
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sa, wltb the fierca breath of sucli f ancles feeding the balefutl fire with-
iii him. P'tit jean crept out into the darkuess, its deadly aud inalig.
nant a creature as waa ever bor af the festerirzg waters o! a tropic
swanip.

Et mxust have a kuife - until now bis easy good.humor had known
nio sucb need. Ra bad sean one sncb as lie rished - long, sharp,
brig}it, in the windows of a littie abop, wbere lie had pausefi ta look
at a tray of ternptlng trinkets, yesterday.

And, quickening bis atealthy steps, P'tit Jes.r. made bis way inta a
dim, narrowv street, wlhere, under the aigu of I Benjamin Tsaacs, Hor-
loger," a withered aid Jew presided aver a comprahensive stock af aid
watcbes, jewalry, canes and weapona, flotsani sud jatsamn îrai the
Mont de Pieté, higlier in the town. The greedy eyes uf the nid lsra-
alite blinked, as P'tit jean paid unquestioningiy tha price deanidd
for the kuife ha picked out from bis heteroganeons collection. I t
goes for no gond.1 hae muttared ta hi!l as the purchasar iaft the
shop,"1 but," with a sbrug of hishant shonidars, "'wbat la that ta me
il thase Christians kill each other, lika the uucircuincised daogs they
aire? The sons of Abrahami must live.1'

And P'tit jean, witb the kulfa hidcien in bis bceast and a wild
exultation in bis heart, hurried on tbmough the dark, narrow streets,
ta tractc down bis prey.

At eight o'ciock, Filippo was drlnking Jovially ini the wine shop of
Jacques Deiroy, aud P'tlt Jean's glitteriug eyes were piercing thmaugb
the blinds. At nine, the big Italian was dancing ini the saloon of
"Le Matelot," 'whiie a slight, allant figura skuIL-ed in tha shadow
'withant. At eleven -at eleven! Filippo lay in a diin, narrow street
near the laves, bis battared face upturuad in duuib protest ta tha
midnight sky. stabbsd ta the beart 1

And tbree houts later, a litha, activa, sinewvy figura, liuipiug witb
desperata baste an a soutbwvard fliglit. was stopped by the iran band
of the law, and Jean Baptiste Pitot was beld for the niurder of Filippa
Secchi.

\Van, wasted aud unkemupt, witb queer nid lines gravan about his
once laughing lips, and the restless lookc of soie caged wild tbing in
bis briglit eyes, P'tit jean at on the cnt in bis narrow celi, wscthing
the suabeai that just at noon.day struggled in througb the high
grated windaw, slaated acrasa tbe floor, crept up tbe atone wall and
vaulshed, as if lotb ta leave bis darkness.

Ah, that sunbeam I how P'tit jean, child of warsnth aud light that
lie was, watcb.d for it ! Wbat qaser fauciea it brouglit kim, au kat sat
there attued, bewild.sed, thinklng of h.e knew niot whaut.

MMRWzWM&ý __ - -
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Did it corne from bis oid home, -Ohere the sunsbine lay an briglit
upon the rice fields, and trembledl like golden rain through the sba-
dows of the cypress, and flashed, ah, so dazzlingly, from the cross,
the littie church spire held up to the clear blue sky ? Did It corne
front heaven, wvhere, perhaps, the saiuts were pitiful, and let one
blessed ray « "steal into the das-kuess of this tomb ?"1 To-day, as P'tit
Jean's hollow eyes followed the track of light, it was suddeniy broken
by an opening door, and there - there, on the tbreshold, in his old
rusty soutane and broad hat, stood Père Etienne haloed by the sun-
beam.

1 My son, iny poor son,', and the old priest outstretched pitying,
fatherly banda.

"eMon Pt-re, mon Pt*-re," sobbed P'tit jean, falling upon bis knee£r.
et y child, my unbappy child! Ah, I feared for thee, P'tit jean, I

feared for thee, but not for anytbing so terrible as thi.a. But God la
good. God is anerciful - there is pardon for allwbo repent."

III do, mon Père, I do, I do," answer,.d P'tit jean, brokenly. tela
it flot wvhat I have been doing ail these days, these nights Nvhich 1
cannot conut?"1

IlMucb sin, great sin have I done since I lef t you, mon Père, but
of this, for which they have put me here - I arn innocent - I dsd
flot kifl Filippo Secchi, no, no, no. The good Saint Antoine bimsef
is my witness that 1 did flot."1

Il Husb, bush,"1 interrupted the oid prlest, sternly. IlIt is rigbt
that you should defend yourself before the court, before the world,
bnt do 'lot cal1 on one of God's saints to witness a lie to me - to me,
unhappy chlld! "

IlMon Père, it ia no lie, itis nolie,"1 repeated P'tit jean passionately
"That is Nvhat they ail say - that is what the Monsieur Counsel says

jvhen lie talks to mue. I must tell bum the truth, if 1 would bave hlm
save me frorn the baugman. And I have told the 'wbole trutb, fiye,
ten, twenty, forty times, as the gond Saint Antoine knows."1

"IAgain, again, child of perdition that yon are," said Père Etienne,.
indignantly. '«Did you not awear before twenty witnesses - before
the most high God, that you would kili tbis man?"I

£"Yes, mon Père, yes, yes. But listen, and I will tell you all-al,
as if I stood before tbe judgment sent of the good Gnd, ail that la the
truth, :mon Père. I swore to kili Filippo Secchi, 'when he beat me,
crushed me to thse earth, drove me mad with rage, and liste, and
shame. Ail day long I nursed the bad thought, it was like fixe in my
veina, and thirat in my throat, and madness in my brain, until I % as
no longer a masn, mon Père, but a devil, the devil that ruled ns>
hleart. Ànd at night, when the darkness came, I stole ont to tbe little
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-sbop, as the Jeiv man told, and bouglit a knife. This is true, mon
Père Goù's truth. And I crept after Pilippo-"e

'lAye, I have beard it ail, unhappy chilci. Truly the evil one must
have maddened you. that could sin thus before al! eyes. There were
six witnesses who saw you watching througli the blinds af Jacques
Delroy's wine shop.1y

" Yes, mloi Père, yes, yes,"1 assanteid P'tit jean, humbly.
««And again, afterwards, by the dance lionne, ihere were those -%vho

saw you w:itchinZ him there," continued Père £tienne, pitilessiy.

:1Yes, that le tVie truth, mon Père, euhl the truth."1
'And titan, then, into thte dsrk, narrow street you foliowed him,

und, forgaiful of God, forgetfu ni <f the soul you sent black with sin
before its 5laker, forgettui of haell opening nut your feet, you struck
the ivreuched miati."

"No. mon Père," iuterrnpted PFuit jean, wvriuging his lean bands
'txcitedly, " no, no, no, that is niot the triith, no, no. I lef t the dance
house, knowving it would ha two or three liaurs Verhsps before be
-wouid go ta, bis boat for tha night. And 1 wouid have ta wait -
eurions eyes bail been fixed on mie already. 1 felt 1 muet not be seen
wstching him longer. I uust hide tili tha time came. 1 saw the
opan door of tha chnrch, and I wenit in, mon Père, there to wuait - ta
bide. It viss stili in thara and dark, s0 dark, ail but the littia lsmp
before the sitar, the s",ma lamp that toid us the good God was in the
chapal at home, there, taa, close by the altar, stood Saint Antaine in
bis brown. roba, aiways the samae as at home.

«'And I bagan ta tremble, mon Père, I could not tell why - to
-trembla lika a littia trea in a great 'uind.

"4Sa mucit did 1 trembla that I conid sot stand, I fait down an my
kneas there ini tha'dsrknass before tha goodi God sud Saint Antoine.
\Vhat was it they knew I wss gaing ta do?

"«And then, mon Père, thugbts came ta, me, it was like the cre-
vassa wben the waters burst titraugit, sa did the thougta coma -
rnsling, flooding, sweaping aver ma tha aid mothar, with bar brown,
wrinkiad faca, the littie anas, with thair bauds joined in their nlgbt
prayer, the first communion day and the little book you gava me, tba
white surpice I wora at the Christmas Mass, ah, mon Père, I know
niot bow ta, tell yau, the thongbts wuere so0 many.

" Two, threa, four times the evil ana raged up wuithin me. 1 rasa
again ta go and kilt Filippo, but the tboughts pressed me back, doivu,
down an my knees, tunti I was leftshaking, sobbing likalIttia Pierrot,
'when lsst summer I cauglut bim, out ai the foaming waters af the miii,
dam. Then, thant, at last, mon Père, did 1 snatcb the kuife from my
breast and dling it down in the boly place belore the sitar, f ail an zny
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face and -%veep, ah, sucli great tears, tears that cooled the burniuig fire
,within me, tears that made me feel that 1 'was P'tit jean again, and
flot a devil in his shape. And 1 vowed theii, to Saint Antoine, that
very niglit would I fly from Filippo, froin the wicked town, from my
wicked self, that I 'wou1Il go back to the littie home lu the rice fields
and neyer leave it more. neyer, mon Père. And it was that I was doing
when they caugbt me on the road, and brc'ught me back. and sbowed
me Filippo ail bruised aud bloody and dead - killed - but not by
me mon Père. Aud at the sight of him, at the awful sight of what I
might have doue, but for the good God and Saiut Antoiue, my bead
turned and I grew sick, aud ail thiugs turned black. They said it
was because I had killed hlmu, but it was not go. What 1 have told
you la the truth, mon Père, Saint Antoiue la my wituess, ail the truth."

No protest came f rom Père £tienue uow, tears were streamnitg down
his furrowed cheekas. Ah, this wvas the chiid of lis teaching, this was,
the Petit jean ha knew.

"I1 believe you, my son, I believe you. We 'wili pray, Pei jeau,
it la ail we, poor and -weak that wve are, can do, pray that good Saint
Autoiue may bcar wvitness for you yet.le

And Père n-tienue, who had learued euough cf the case to know
that it would ha almoat hopelesa for P'tit jean to escape humuan con-
demuation, wvent back to, bis rectory, ý,o comfort the poar bewildered
mothcr aud to put lu motion the mighty organ of intercessoryprayer,
seudiug an account of his poor youug pariahioner's petil to the
various bouses of bis order, and heggiug for novenas to the goodl
Saint Antoine, lu whoui P'tit jean relied with such simple chiidlike
trust.

Petit Jean's t l had corne at lest. It promised to be a brief oue.
The tragedy %vas uufortuuateiy too commnouplace to awaken public

Interest, the prisouer was obscure sud friendiess, the evidence againat
him appareutly overwheimiag.

Wiid-eyed, wau, uukempt, P'tit jean sit nt the bar of human jus-
tice, listeuing bewiidered to the proceediisgs iwbicha seemed to array
the whoie world agaiust hlm. Trhe bot glare of the court room, the
strauge faces gaziug et binm curiousiy, pitilessly or iudifferently, the
duli drone of voices, speakiug lu terras le could not compreliend ; àt
ail seemed a vague, coufusing dreem. la beiplesa despair ha beard
wvitness after wvittce,, brought forward agaluat hlm.

«A À veak, ligbt-headed young fellow," s0 the manager of Verrier
Freres es compeiled to teatify: " 1ha was onutheir booksafor dimissel
at the end of the month - wvorthiess aud dlissipeted." The old Irishi-
man, the Yankee mate, pretty Carlott% berseif, tearfal and coquettish,
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half e dozen othere bore witness to the figlit et the miarket, the tlireet
thet £ollowed; the aid Jew %-ho lied sold P'tit jean thie knife, the
watchera at the wiue ehap, et tbe doar of the dance house, eh lied
their tales to tell.

E verywiiere there liad beetn keen eyes and quick, esaand busy
tongues ;everywhere there was the cloud of -%vitnesses gathered
against hire - everywliere but in the cliurcli, where lie liad knelt,
prayed, repented. There, ah, there! lied been anly the good God
and St. Antoine.

It was shown clearly thet P'tit jean had dagged lis victim's steps
ail evening, watching uuttl lie passed througli the darli, lonely Street
where the fatal blow could be etrucli uuseen. The knife, identified
by the aid lew as one taken frani his stock, liad been left ini tlie
'wound, aud wes sliawn ta the court, rutstyiýwith it blood stains. True,
on crosa-exeminetion, the aId Horloger wss uable ta, eweer tliet this
knif e 'was thie identicel ane purchesed by P'tit jean on the niglit af tlie
inurder; lie lied sold severel af thie kind durlng the week, marked
witli the saine cost price an the liandie; ta thet, lis privete merk, lie
cauld sweer an tlie Boaoks af Mass, ta thet aud no more. And sa tlie
testimony led up ta the hour, quarter past ten, -when Filippo, loaktng
et bie round silver watch, and parted fram e compeny af jovial oste3,
saying lie must be on lise slip et eleven. AiU lis compentones could
swvear ta the hour sud minute, for they lied proteetedageinet lis depert-
uire, sud lie lied clown them the time, the quarter striktng even wle
lie spake fromn the cathedral tawver. And et ten minutes af eleven a
policeuman lied stutnblecl aver the huge body af the big Itallen lying
dead aiready an lis riverward wsy. In thar heif liaur the crime lied
bcen comxnttted, of thet hiall liur no witnecc conlil speek.

There vere oaly the mute iipc ai Filippo toaeccuse - P'tit Jean'cs
pessionete appeal ta heeven ta deiend hlm.

Sa clear and conviucing seemed the testimony against the priconer
thet the procecutton feit ail display af legal brilliancy unineceesery,
and simply coucluclel wvitii the incoutrovertible statensent, that the
iucreasing boldunesa af thc criminel clase demaudcd the enforcemient
nI the sw in alitcrigaur. '-Monsieur Counsel," towhiomPtit jean
turned lis lieggard, wvistful face despeiringly, did hie liest, but thet
beat wac simply s clever young lawyer's word play. He lied flot the
shadow of a case snd lie knew it. A feint smile rippled around tlie
court rooni, et his eloquentpicture ai lais cltent's supposed repentance
et the foot af the sitar.

But that word-picture, fictit'ous as it seenied ta the others, roused
P'tit jean inta sudden passion. Heediece of ruies and regulations, lie
sprang ta lis feet. "'That te truce," lie burst forth, 1' thet is God's
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trutis. It -%vas tisere tisat I knelt, that 1 prayed, that I wept. There
1 flunig dowvn tise knife, there I wowed to fiy. fly froni tis wicked,
evii place forever. Saint Antoine sasv," and he fiung bis thin brown
arma up ifl passionate appeal. "lSaint Antoine is my ývitness." "gsi-
lence!" interposed tiejucige, sternly. "Unfortunatèly, gentlemien,"
lie continued wvitis a dry amile, Iltse prisoner appeals to a 'witness
over -%hiso tisis court bas no j uridiction2, therefore - 1

" «Pardon, your Honour,"1 spoke a clear, ringing voic. "«Te pri-
soner's faith is flot vain. His îvitness isere."

A perceptible thriii ran throuis thse court ro'rm; Petit jean utter:i!
Sstartled cry of wonder and rapture. \Vas thattali dark-robied figure

that rose in thse vwitxtess stand tise Igood Saint issf? WVho e3.se -.vas
that pale, ascctic stran%!er, witb tise kindly cyes, the clear, feariessa
voice? IlLe Père Raale' was tise astonisied murmur, as the we'li-
knoivn missioiiary, recognized by nxost of tho.se present, revercntly
took tise preliminaru oath and stood forth to, give hia testimony.

"lGentlemen, 1 bave corne iive isundred miles to bear witness to
flic innocence of this unfortnnatc young man.

"lAs mauy of you may remeniber, I conciuded a mission Iu the
Church of Saint Antoine on thse tentis of last October, the date of tise
murder. I left at tweive that night, for six inonths of entire reat and
retiremient in one of our distant inonasteries.

" «On tise migbt in question, I was in thea confessional, to thse riglit
of the sItar. It wvas my custonm during ttc mission to reenain tisere
until isalf-past ten, in tise hope tisat poor sinners, sisrinking f-omn the
sight of men, migbt ise led under tise shelter of tise darkness to Godes
feet. But no penitents came that night.

«"It was juat five minutes past ten ; I isad looked at my watcis to
sec If It were my usual time for Ieaving, wheu I beard a footstep in
tise aisie, and, looking unsecu througis tise cnrtaiu of my confessional,
saw tise prisoner approscising tise altar. Tise light of thse sanctuary
lamp fell fulil upon bis face, so tisat I arn able to, identify him f nliy.
Bis movements wbere so strange and suspicions tisat I besitated to
reveal my presence, as my denunciation of varions forms of crime
during tise mission had brought me several threatening letters, snd I
was nnarmed and belpless, sisouid any sacriiegions criminai cisoose
this boly plsce for a deed of vqiolence.

IlTserefore I remained quietly watcising tise prIsoner. Ile seemed
to lie laboring under some intense excitement.

IlAgain and again be feli on isis knees before tise aitar, and often
rose again, xnnttering, sisivering, trembling in every 11mab. At last,
snatching a knife from bis breast, ise flung it in tise Ssnctuary, and
then, casting himseif on tise floor, burst luza a wiid passion of sobs
sud tears.
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a long tixue he Iay there in an agony, wbether of rage,
Temorse, or fear, I could flot tell, air at lest he rose, sud, kissing tue
feet of St. Anthony's statue, burried from the church."1

ICen you tell the exact bour that yon 1Dst siglit of hitm, Father?"
was the raspectiui nuastion. IlEleven o'clock Nvas just strikiug
froin the cathedraij clock."

IlThen ha had baan in tha church nder your eyes for nearly an
hour?'>7

IlFrom five minuter. past ten."
There ivas an cager movemant af interest through tie court ronin,

but Petit jean did not undcrataud. His face, radlint with delight,
,was fired ou ibe wituess, the w-itnass of St. Antoine, wbro was speak-
ing for him, wvho -%vas telling the truth, nt last the whola trutlx.

IlAnd the Icuife? I contintied tise cro4s-exarminer, Ilthe Icoife that
-mas fiung on thc sanctuary floor?"I

I twas too deadly a weapnn to ha lait thare,"' anrwerea Father
lRavalle, Ilbesides, I feared, knowing tIse evil in the city as I dIo, It
migbt ha a signal, a pli±dge of som,. future crime. So i pic'ked it np,
tbe blade was bright and clear, aud thrnst It. (I had no time for
delay) in Uhc hollow pedestal under St. Autaina's statua. IY you will
searcb, there is a crevice in the back of the padlestal, you will find
tha prisonerls knife there iu St. Antoina's keeping stili, unstained by
tha ItalianIs blond. To that I cen siwear. As you parceiva, St. An-
toine bas beard bis client, gentlesn.n. But for tha appeail for prayers,
sent to our monasterias by this poor 1ad*s parish priest, I wonld. neyer
in =y close retirement have heard af his danger, neyer hava coma
forward ta tastify to bis innocence by proving bis alibi. It is the
good St. Antoine ivho bas borne wçitness after aIl.11

À ringing cbeer went usp, for Père Ravalla was known and beloved
by ail.

P'tit jean Nvas savad.

Pire years later a misrderer condemnae for anotber crime, confessedl
that ha had killed Filippo Secchi, ini obedience ta the laiva of an
Itallen secret society of wbich both ivare nienbers.

But Petit jean naither knew nor cared ought of this tardy justice.
Once more light-haarted and happy, ha steers bis pirogue throngh

the waters af the swamp, and -gaily tille his spreading rice fields.
The dollars of the distant city tempt hlm no more.

Hle munst kaep bis vows ta the good Saint who wassant froinheaven
tosava him. For so P'tlt jean baliavas, so will ha teach the children
who are sprlnging aronnd bis knca. It was St. Antoine who was
bis witness, when aIl tha world was egainst hlm.

M. T. WÂAGAm.a.;, in the Ainerican Messenger.
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What is this besrt of ours,
Throughout the dark, despondent years ?

A garden rank with faded flowers,
An ura brimuful of briny tears;

Our ife, with its prond record of bigh deeds,
Is choked witb weeds.

We rise and then we fall ;
We stumble over veriest pebbles in the -way;

We bate and yet we love the thrall
0f sinful loves, idolatries of dlay;

-And our faint hearts ean neyer firnxly cling
To the one good tbing,

We faint upon the road,
Or linger near cool fountains in the sensuous shades;

Or cise %ve strain against the gond
That spurs higli souls unto itumortal grades;

And o! t, iu sight of the Celestial gate,
We hait or deviate.

Paccavi ! 'Wblen tVue «vil
0f nigbt is gatbered o'er our cou*i of rest;

.P«caz'i. nxust we wail,
With bended bcad and baud upon our breast;

Another day bas circleil o'cr our path.
And we bave reaped God's wrath.

Ay, aud Ris forgiveness.
Despond not, O niy soul, mor bc cast down;

Thor'gh ie is nngeredl sore, yet noue the Iess
\%Vill lie accept thy penance and relax His frown;

If thou dost wecp. Hae wil1 --%ndlone thy sin,
And nialke thec clean.

Thick as the motes that dance
lu the slant sun-beaux, tli'ck as the stars tbat shine

In beaven ; tbick as the sller points that glance-
On the uxoon-lit beach, or as the grains o brine

That shimnuer in the illimitable sea
* Though tby sius bc -
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Vet, Hae wiUl pardon ail;
Yea, and ivill take thee to Hti heart again;

The Father loves the wandering prodigal,
When ha returns lu penitence and pain;

Re that attends the plover's querulous cry
XVill heed the culprlt's sigx.

A hearf ,ontrite and loiwly,
Lurd, Thou w.llt not wholly sprzrn

The silent pleadicgs of deep melancholy,
The bitter, bitter thonghts, thxe tsars that barn,

The lowv prostrations at Thy sitar, move
The boivels of Thy love.

lilest Spirit of Compuniction!
Feeling oi tirnorous serrowv that i:nparts

Unto our sinful lives a soothing unction,
A saving grace unto our sinful hearts,

Do thon, like holy olives pressMd hesl
Ail My sonl'S iii.

NBW STA~TIMES OP T1HE APOSTI<eSHIP

or PRA'Y£R.

NOTE~S AND EXPLANATIONS.

LOCAL DIRECTrORS.

Di'iLoms. - Auy pripst mnav becoxe: a Local Director of

the Apostlesbip in ail its Degrees.
" he Local Dirca!ors ofik .,i-c. Ccztires of fic Assoc ia-

tion srkal, rwillk tkc ap o l k Ordiiutry, k appboiztcd by
flic Dioresau Director. (Stat. V\111.

As a rule, not only every centrax (parisb, comniunity or
association), should hold a Diploiua of Aggre.gition, by vir-
tue of tvhich the Centre is aftîliated to taa A.postleship, but
it is desirable that the Lucal Director also ba provided
with one, signed by the flioceasan Director, or wlsen this
cannot be, by the Director General. This latter document
is thxe officiai announcement, that the rights aud privileges
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attached to the p'osition liave becen conferred on the Director
of the Centre.

I.et us add, liowever, that the Diploma of the Local Direc-
tor, aithougli in every way expadient, is not essential to the
wvorking of thec Centre, whereas the Diplomfa of Aggregation
is indispensable.

PRINCIPAL DUTIES 0F LOCAL ])I1ECT0RS.

1. AGGr,!i..-TION-,. - It iS the duty of the- Local Director
to admit the faithful into the Apostleship of Prayer, by
inscribing their names in a register of aggregation, - or
hiaving them inscribed by a proinoter appointed for the pur-
pose, -aud bv- giving or forwarding thein a certificate of mem-
bership. TIhe I)irector shouild also see to the s-ife-keeDing
of the register in whicb are inscribed the names of the Asso-
ciates, but it is uot necessary to transmit these names to the
General, nor even to the Diocesan Centre. (Rescript of
Jutie 2nd, xS8o, - Statute IX.)

The Local Director may also, if lie so wishes, countersign
the certificates of niembership.

The power of aggregating possessed by Local Directors is
not liîuited to persons lu their own centre of aggregation,
but extends to ail strangers, priests, members of religious
-orders, etc.

2. tNEETixG;s. - It is the duty of the Director to preside
at the montbly meeting of the Aýsociates. This meeting
should be held in a churcli or chapel, if the Director wi-shes
to enjoy the privileges to be mentioned. (Rescript of Au-
gUSt 24, 1884.)

3. PROOTZ0r.RS. - The Local Director names the promo-
ters, and signs the diplonia whereby, aftcr a six months'
trial they are confirmed in their funictions.

4. MEn-TII;G OP PROMOTERS. - 1Every month ( i), or ut

<1) It is usually on the fonrth Sunday, or during thé fourth weck or ench
mnonth tiint this meeting takes. place, at %vhich, aiso. tié promoters rcccivo
-thé Calcndar wlicb they are to distribsité to thé .ààssociates for the ensalng
snnfl.
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least at stated intervals, the Director should assemble the
Promoters ini order the better to incite tliem "lIo promzo/e
more and more the g/ory of Gbd, the sa/va/ion of sou/s anzd lie
worsiip of the Sac,-ed Heari offcsus, coliforrniaby to Mhe S/a-
ltes of//Me Apiosficsib>." (Stat. VI.)

5. GtNnRAI%.. CoMM-%uNioN.. - It is likewise the Local Di-
rector who, fixes the day for the nionthly Communion of
Reparation or Atonement, on which Associates, by receiving
EIoly Communion in a body, gain the plenary indulgence
attached to this general Communion. (Rescript ofJune x4tli,
1877.)

6. HoLy HoTrp. - Finally, each week, on the day and
at the hour fixed upon by himself, the Director wvhonld
do well to assemble the A.ssociates ln a church or chapel, iii
order to have them gain the ple.nary indulgence attached
to tlie practice of the lIoly Hour.

PRIVILFGES or- LOCAL DIRECTORS.

1. FACUL.Tr OrIDLHc~.-I lie lias under bis-
care at least fif ty Associates bclonging to the second Degrue
of the Apostleship, the Dirertor, by that very fact, eujoys
the privileges of applying to crosses, medals and beads, tlie
L.postolic indulgences and those oi Saint ]3ridget ;provided
that once a nionth, lie liolds a meeting of Associates in
à church or cliapel. (Rescript of Aug. 24 tli, 1884.)

2. INzDTJi.GENcEs. -I lu is capacity of chief Promoter,
the Director lias a riglit to ail the plenary indulgences
granted to the Promnoters of the Apostleship, namely: twice
a nxonth, an the feasts of the Patrons of the Association,
and twice a year wheren he renewvs his consecration to, tht
Sacred Heart of Jesus.

3. RiEcEzpîoN oiz PitomoTERs. - In appointing Pro-
moters, the Local Director should not lighitly dispense withi
the use of the Diploma ( x ); in caiýes where the Diploma is
dispensed with, however, thc appointment slionld be inadr.

---- »..MMUMý
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by maeans of sOme other positive act, sucli, for instanice, as
the sending of a letter..

As regards the ceremony and the officiai delivery of the
Diploma, the medal and the Handbook, it may be performed
by the Local Director, wlio lias likewise the power of dis-
pensing, either wholly, or ia part, wvith these latter details
of the regular reception. Members of religions commun-
ities, we may add, are as a rule exempt from ail these forma-
lities.

Directors are advised to grant sucli exemptions only for
grave reasons, as experience lias sliown that these impressive
ceremonies are most useful in awakening among Promoters
that spirit of devotedness which shouid be their distinguish-
ing characteristic.

The Rule (which is to be found la the Handbook of the
Apostleship) should be the touclistone by ineans of which
the Pirector may discern from among ail those who labour for
the spread of the Association, the chosen souls wortliy of being
enrolledin this.picked corps. Trhose persons wVho, without
assuming any specal obligation properly so cailed, accept
this ruie with.ýthe siuccxre desire of modeling their lives
thereon,.may be allowed to make the act of consecration
according to the received rite.

For reasons which are sufficiently obvious the Society lias
aiways required a delay of six months before the formai
reception of pronioters. The omission of this delay, how-
ever, la no wise invalidates the reception ; and even, la
ianycicmtne for exampie la giving a start to the

Association in a new locaiity - this custom may, with aduan-
tage, be dispensed with. It would be weil, however, to do
so for weighty reasous only.

The soiema consecration of Promoters of the Sacred
Heart co1 Jesus shouid be renewed every six nionths with
speciai ceremonies. A pienary indulgence lias been granted
by the Holy See for eacha of these renovations.

(Rescript of june 14 th, 1877). If the Director inte-
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rèst hituself actively in his Proinoters and their work, he
may look forward to the most happy restilts in lis parish,
or even throughout the entire city, frota toe coxnblned action
of these chosen souls, whose one great desiSr is to work ini
concert for the realization of the design& of the Sacred
Ileart. The Promoters, in fact, may be looked upon as the
regimental officers of the Apostleship ; for each lias charge
of a section of the c!ty or parish, and lookc after a certain
number of Associates, thirty, fifteen or ten, as the case may
be. So that with their help, a zealous pastor may keep
himself constantly in toucli with the members of his flock,
and communicate a vigorous impulse to the varions good
'works of the parish.

4. FAcVLTY op AGGREGATING. - The Local Director
bas also the power of enrolllng the faitaful in the Roman
Archconfraternity of the Sacred Heart, on condition, how-
ever, that at least once a ycar, lie forward the names of
those lie shalh have enrolled to the office of the ME5SaNGUR)
to Rome, or to soine confraternity affiliated to the Roman
Ardhconfraternity.

(To be conllnued)

R. I. P.

The prayers o£ the Lu>gue are eaxnestly requeatedl for the following
Members lately deceased:

Alexatidria: Michael McDougald, a. Apr. i ; Archibald D. McPhee,
d. Apr. 27. Almonte. John J. O'Reilly, d. March 23. Aihion1e:-
William Xidd, d. Mardi 15. Barie: Mrs. Mary McBrided. Apr. iS.
Bathurst, N. B.. Mrs. Angus McInnis. Baiturst Village : Francis
Xavier Doucette, dl. Apr. 2r. Brantford: Arthur Savage, d. Mardi
26. .Buckizghani: John Baker. Cornwall: John McGibbon, d. Jan.
.Eganille: Neil Mulvenna, d. Apr. 9. Fa.eellort: William Burked.
Mardhio o; Thomas Keatiug, dl. Apr. 9. ganilton: Bernard J.
McCowell, d. Apr. 24. Hastings: Mrs. John Lynch, d. Apr. S.
.Kingstozz: Mrs. Mary Marvin, cl. Mardi ; Katie.Rayward, d. Apr. ro.
LocMel : George McCornsick, d. Mardi 23. Maidstone - Nellie Ward,
ýa. July 21. Moniteal : Mrs. Georgi Burden, d. Apr. -; Napane:.
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Mrs. Christine Burns, d. Apr. 14. Newcastle, A. B :William Merry,
d. Apr. 4. ïVew Hainbuirg: Mibs Annie Hlartman, d. March 27.
Ottawa. Mary Julia Quinn, d. Pcb. i i, James Slate Esq., d. Nov. i6.
Pettbroke: Mrs. Thetesa O'Brien, d. Apr. a9. Port Larnôton : Teresa
Ridge, d. Apr. 5. Qzueôcc: Mary Myler, d. March 27 ; Mr. James Mur-
phy, d. Apr. 9; Mr. Matthew Mahoney, d. Apr. 27. Red Bank: Miss
Ratie Ryau, d. Apr. 25. Rot/o Bay: bIrs. Frederick Chaissou, d. Dec.
2o; Mr. Patrick Walker, d Jaxi. S; Miss Mary Mallard, d. MarCh 24;
Mrs. Hlenry ]iusby, d. March 30; Misa Aunie Kickharn, d. Dec. Ï1.
Cathaiincs : Thonmas Hlckev, d. Jan. 22. St George's P. B. I.:
Malcolm MrcLellan, d. March 22; William McDonald, d. Apr. 6.
Samiia: Reuben Savoy, d. Match 15. Thoroid: William P. McCar-
thy. Toronto: Mrs. Flanagan, d. March 22. Zurich:- Mraq. Tacob
Regier, d. Apr. 6.

WrItten for
1TaI1 CANAIDIAM MESSENGERn

ZSCAM~ DeDIT 1TIMaeNTIBUS Se.

BY 1-RANCIS W. GREY.

«IGive us thia day, cur daily Blread,"
So liast Thou taught us, Lord, to pray;

Oh Thou, by whom our soula are fed,
Give us Thyaelf from day to day.

Give us Tby Love, that we anay know
Ita; sweetreas, all its depti and heght;

Love that in ua ahail daily grow,
Subduing ail things by its xight.

Give us Thy Patience -Thou didat hear
Reproaches, blssphemy and shame,

Grant us, in these, to have our share,
Our joy to suifer for Thy Namne.

Give lis Thy Lowv1iness, that -%e
May learu of Thee, the WViseat, Best;

That heinig muade, dear Lord, like Thea,
Our souls xnay find ini Thee their rest.

Give us Thyseif, with ail Thon art,
Ail Thou canat give, for ive are Thine;

Giveus Thy Grace, :rhy.Love, Thy Hleart,
Thyseif, to he our Food Divine.
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MACTON, Or. - Under the impulse giveri by the =esons Local
Directar, the Leagne has taken a new start. Within the short space
of three weelcs, one hundred and fil ty members have been enrolled.
With the blessiiig of the Sacred Ileart, the Reverend Directar has
every reason ta ha sanguine for the future, while the Patrlh la to be
congratulated for the numistakable proofs giveni of newly awakened
fervaur ini pramoting a devotion so dear to our Lord.

Toaaoro. - SI. John'.r Industrial 8choa!, March 30 .- Reverend
Father, - The enclosed is the firat month of aur League-work. Our
poor boys seem, to enter into the work with enthusiasm, and I notice
a great iruprovement generally. It la consoling to note tht marks ai
falth evinced by themn in going ta tht Intention-Sheet aud marking
down. their points with such seriousotas; surely, tht littie acta of
getierasity must bear fruit. Pifteen a! aur boya -vere, sorne two or
more years, in a Protestant institution in this city, 'whtre they were
obflged ta conform ta ail tht practices of tht hanse just as if they
were actually Protestants antd neyer, on an,' account, cauld any of themn
have tht ministry ai a prieat during the three or five years which they
had ta apend there. It is astaniahing how zealously they enter into
tht spirit of their Itaith. Tht Archbishop feels consoled that from
thirty ta forty ai his children are na longer lost ta tht Church by
being brought up alitos ta their religion as thty were-while lu tht
other school. We shall give aur closest attention ta tht work ai tht
Leagne as it wlll bring ua noany blessings.

BRO. QRAsNUS.

RÂSriiNGs, April 2rst. -Belng placed in charge of this parish, tht
Piesident af tht Sacred Heart Society has requested me ta drap a note
ta you statlng tht standing af tht Society amangat us. When 1 came
hert 1 fannd that the Sacred Heart League established by ane o! your
Fathers was in a flaurishing condition. At present we have about
five hiundxed members, and aince I announctd tht special Communion
on the Firat Prlday af tht month, tht numbar is inereasinL' daily.
Tht ladies are now arderlng ont hnndred MESsîrcNas and 1 hope
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Eoon to ha able to say that they have it iu every family or home in the
parlis. Tise auccess hare. i due to the zeal of the good wousen who
are intercsting themseives in this nobiest of ail works,

P. J. McGUsRE, P. P.

ST. ANDRuw'S WUST, April 4. - A most successful Mission was
given here by the Rademptorist Fathers froen Montreal.

It had been announced some Sundsys previous that the Mission
wouid open MarCh 2oth. Aithougis the weather looked gloomy and
the roads not in the best condition, tise churct wvas fuit tise appointed
day. Alighty God biassed suct self-sacrifice by sending very
favourable weather, cold frosty niglits followed by bright warm days,
80 tisat ail in tise parisis ware able to attend the twvo sermons every
day. Oid and young assembled to hear thse stirring and falth.iuspir-
ing 'worda. No matter what isour you eutared tise churcis crowds
wouid ba tisera, each one intent ou makiug tise Mission in the hast
possible way; some making the Way of thse Cross, some preparing
to refresis their souts in the Sacrameut of Penauce, othars adoring the
Sulent Dweiler of the Tabernacle, ail sisowiug tise inost iively faith
and moat fervent devotion.

We shait neyer forget Tisursday's scene ; we shall forevar love to
recail that solern and impressive ceremony. Our grand sitar %qas
abiaze with iight, over one hundred aud fifty tapers - thse offering (-f
pious souis - sitently made intercession for the iiving and tise daad.
Tise Augeis of God mnust have gazed in ecstasy on that ioveiy scene,
thse whote Congregation on bendad kues imploring forgivences sud
mercy. I asked inyseif, as I whispered a prayer for our dear departed
ones, do they sae tisis scene ? How lo'qingly tisey mnust have iookad on
us poor pilgrims. How our worthy and regretted President, wlso
devoted isersaif so zeaiousty for tise propagation of tise League, must
have rejoiced. Vas, the League has produced giorions resuits lu St.
Andrew's as elsewhere. It must ba confessed tisera is a noted change
since that hsappy day when it -,vas iutroduced and estabtisised so
firmnly. The First Friday is dniy sud faitisfully observed, tise young
find strength and courage to face life'a batties iu tisis baautifui devo-
tion, manisood there finds a shieid agaiust the evit oua, w-hile tise
sorrow-strikeu find rest aud cousolation. Sie are the graces that
flow from tisat HEeart wisicis has toved to the end, aud now daiiy aud
hotuily calta us to repose in Its fatisomiess love. Another graud de-
tioxs s estabiisised iu our parish, that o! tisa perpatuRl WVay o! tisa
Cross. Escis member has promised to make tise Stations once a wveek
lu isonour of the Passion o! our Divine Lord. lu a parias where a
ten minutes' waitc Iwill bring people to God's bouse, such a practice
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would flot be difficult, but liere, where most of the cougregation
drive miles to church iu cold weather and very ofteti over bad roads,
it is uxost admirabie.

Sunday the 27 th, at 7 P. nM., the mission closed EIvery heart was
filled with emotiou as the zealous rnissiouary asked : 1 «Are you, my
dear people of St. Andrew's, firmly resolved to practice pions prayer ?
Are 3 ou firmly resolved to frequeat the Sacransents? Are you firmly
resolved to avoid the occasions of sin?" el I e are," simultaneotnsly
rang through the whole churcli. The sacred edil'ice was crowded.
Solertin Beriediction was given 1)y Vicar Generul Corbett, our former
pastor, frous Cornwall, after which ail retired fully resotved to lead
better and parier lives.

Yesterday, our worthy Pastor, Rev. Pather Macdonell, expressed
bis entire satisfactloa at the succes.a ot the mission, and hoped thst
thse results would be Iife-long.

May the Sacred Hleait continue t', protect aud bless our parlsh.
fbtay Miary Lansaculate keep us in lier materait H-eart and snay we
always pirove ourselves wvorthy of such Ioving protection.

Tsez StcRitaAity.

TORONTO, April 25, Si. Basil's Parisfî. -The League of Prayer in
union wiîls thse Sacred H-eart k; now establishied in St Basil'a Pariali,
Torout>, with twventy-eight Circles. All tise niemsers practise tirs
t
7
riday adoration and the Communion of Reparation.

1---- M
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For oipecial favouarocivod from the Sacred Hssrt. piiblishod ln fulfilment cf
Pomiss made.

(N.B(. Thankogivings Inteuded for publ Ication undor tii leading éshould
reaeh the editor before the tirstof thic monih precedi zig puiblication. Generai
thanksgiving8 for ficvours received th rougiîout the mnonth or the Yeftr, or
vaguely expresed as ca sveralIl or"I inai Ily aro nlot hore mentioned.q

AiBERToN, P. E, 1. For two spiritual aud temporal favours in
March. - AX.EXANDRitA, ONT. For a vMr great favour. For two
great favours, after prayers aud novena to the S. H., B. V. and the
Souls iu Purgatory. A ujother, for her littie girIls eyes haviug been
cured. For findiug a prouioter'e cross that was lost. For a great
spiritual favour. -ANTIGONIS11. For a favour. For three great
favours. - ARiqppioR. For a very great temporal favour lu March,
through B. V. sud St. Anu. For one spiritual aud tomrpo;sl favourin
April, thlrough B. V. sud St. J.

BATEzuRsT£, N. B. For a great favour, through the B. V. sud St. J.
For teu spiritual aud temporal favours. - BATHURST VILL]AGE. For
the cure of a painful malady, through St. Auu. For three great
favours. For a very great favour, after sayiug the Thirty Days' Prayer.
'For recovery from sickuess, aftermuakiug the Nine First Fridays. For
the cure of deafuess, afier uxaling a novena to St Anthony. For four
favours. For the cure of a cougi, after payiug to the B. V. -BAT
IgORD, ONT. For improvemeut lu health. For a situatiou, after pro.
misiug three masses in honour of the B. V. For asafe jouruoy. For
a special favour. For emuployuient for a husbaud. For employment
sud increase of wvages. - BREcHiN. For recovery of a lest article,
through. St. Anthony. For seveu favours. For a favour. - Two, for
employuieut. .-For a great favour, after promisiug to hear mass for
the departed mexubera o!the League. For recovery o!memory. For
twvo making their Ester duty. For two brothers makiug their Easter
duty, through prayers to B. V. sud St. J. Two, for rzstoration te
healtb. For four favours. For steady employmeut. For receivitng
a letter, thauks to the B. V. For a good position secured. For beiug
saved fromn smotheriug, afier applying the Badge, sud proxulsing
prayers for the Souls iu Purgatory. - BEzr.LzvxLr.. For six favours,
through B. V. sud St. J. - BUCKINGHAM. - For four faveurs, throughi
B. V. sud St. Anthony. For a conversiou. - BRocKVIL.LE. For ascer-
taiuiug the 'whereabouts of an absent brother, through the prayers of
the Letague. For a spiritual sud temporal favour, thro-agh the B. V
snd St., Anthony.
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CAr.noNiA. For a brother obtaiaing a situation. - CA&5.tAlty. For
a temporal favour, through St. Axithoxuy of Padua. - CANso. For five
favours. For a g 'eat favour. For a conversion, after prayers to the
S. H.,the B. V. and St. S. For the recovery of au object much prized.
COaOiUao. Po. Iwo great temporal favours. For worlc for a niexber.
For a fas'our, after niaking a novena to the B. V. For success at au
exaniination, nfter saying the Thirty Days' Prayer. For finding a
sum of money, aiter haviu- a mass said for the Souls in Purgatory. -
COR.NwAiLL. For three special favours. For the cure of a child's sore
throat, after applying the Badge. For two temporal favoura. For a
spiritual favour. - CoIN ST. PAur,. For the retura of a father to his
duty after many yeara' neglect, by making the Nine First Fridaya.

DzSEc, NM. B. For a favour, after prayers to the S. H. and the B.
V. For a favour, through prayers for the Soula in Pnrgatory. - Dur;-
DAs. For the cure of abacesses of frequent recurrence for msny yeara,
sUter ualng oil from St. Ann's shrine and making a novena in her
honour. For the cure of toothache, by applying thse Badge.

eGANVI't.it,. For the cure of headache, after applying thse Badge.
FAIRVILLE, N. B. For fiveaspecisi favonrs in March, througb devo-

tiona to St. J. - FoRusT, ONT. For relief from severe pain, after
spplying the Badge. For relief from neuralgia, a! ter applying the
Badge. -FORT ERXB. For the cure of a severe cold, after applying
the Badge sud praying to the B. V. M. - FRE3DRRicTo!, N. B. For
finding of promoter's cross, through prayera to St. Anthony. For
four great favoura, throngh prayera to S. H. and B. V. For auccesa in
an examination, after asking the help of thse S. H. and B. V. M For
grace to make a good confession. For tse cure of achlld. Forr'elief
from pain, after applying St. Benedict's Medal. For a cute, thiongh
St. Ann.

GxRAEToN, ONT. For the cure of a sore on the face, through St. &un.
For a situation, through B. V. M. and St. Anthony. For two apecial
favours. For hezring f rom au absent frieud. For the re, wery of a loat
article. *For a cure, by applying the Badge. - GR&vNORsT, ONT.
For the cure of a pain iu thse side, by applying the Badge, For many
other favours, throngh B. V. M. - GoNzrPi. For a situation, through
St. J, St. Anthony and thse Souls in Pnrgatory. Ftor the cure o! a
pain in the breast and palpitation of the heart, after applylng thse
Badge. For the cuire of toothache, after applying the Badge. For tIe
cure of earache. For two situations secnred. For tse recoveryo! a
child, through St. J.

HAT.,IAX, N. S. For success ln business sud ineans to pay debta.
For a situation for a young nian. - HIAMUiTOs. For thse grace o! a
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happy death for a brother. For two qpecial favours. For thtcure of
sick headache, by applying the Badge. For two favours. For work
obtained. -HAsTriNGs, ONT. For aspecial favour. For employtnent
for abrother. For a temporal favour. For being restored to health.
For eight special favours, througb the prayers of the Leagne. -
HÂ&wIEsvirLe. For agreat favour. Forrestoratlou tolhealth for two
sisters, alter praylng to the B. V. M

iNGxizsoLz,. For a favour, through B V. M. For a favour, through
the souls iu Pnr-gatory. For a favour, through St. Anthony.

KINGSTON, ONT. For work. For a father's getting work. For
three favours, through B. V. M. For health restored. For a succesa-
fui operation. For a fravour and graces obtained. For three tempo.
rai favours, after hearing a mass.

LiNDsÂv, ON*T. For four favours, alter having mass said ini honour
of St Anthony. For two favours, after praying to St. Ann. - LAON-
DON, ONT. For employment. For three special favours. Two, for
employmnent.

MoNcwos. For a successful school examination.
NBgw HammultG. For the cure of a pain iu the shoulder:, alter

praying to the S. H.
ORiLLiA. For two temporal fa'rours. - OTTAwA%. For the conver-

sion of a brother, after twenty-five years' neglect of his duty, through
Our Lady o! Perpetual Help. For a cure of deafness, alter apply.
ing the Badge and by praying to the B. V. M. For two other
temporal favours. For employment, after saylng five Our Fathers,
HRail Mars aud Glori a Patris in honour of tht five wounds o! Our
Blessed Lord. For relief from pain, ailter applying the Badge. For
a temporal favour. For an examination auccessfully psssed, through
St. Ar thony and St. Aloyslus. - OwsRNSouND. For tht finding of a
loat article. For a temporal favour, through B. V M. For a good
situation. For recovery from an illntss.

PORT H-AivransBuRy, C.B. For two temporal favours.
QuEi3rc. For a moat apecial favour prayed for, for a long time.

For the cure of a dear daughter who took snddenly and dangerouslv
Mi. For a very great favour, through B. 'V. and St. J. For a great
temporal favour. For the cure of severe toothache, alter applying
the Badge. For three special favours. For tht restoration to health
o! a dear child. For employment for several persons. For tht return
of a wandering son. For the success o! a difficuit undertaklng. For
the reatoration to health o! a sick person. For xneans to puy debis
snd for help in a difficulty. For twenty-five. special favours. lYor
fifty spiritual favours. For ont very great speclal favour.

P a'asiw. For a brother malring his Raster duty, after offering
prayers in honour of tht sufferings of jesus.
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SARNIA. For employment, after promising a mass for the Souls
in Purgatary. For beiug cured of a painiful disease, after prayera to
the S. H., a novena to the Infant jeans of Prague, and having a mas
said for the Souls in Pnrgatnty. For the returu of volce, after apply-
ing the Badge. For a speclal favour, af ter promising a mass for the
Souls in Pnrgatory. For the relief of pain, after spplylng the Badge.
- SirtasR. For the cure of two persons, by applying the aniraculous
oit from the abrine of Our Lady of Li.esse. For a situation. For
many favoura. -Sums-.nlassnz, P.FE. I. For a spiritual and temporal
favour, 8fter having made a novena snd receiving Communion in
honour of the S. H. For a temporal favour. - ST. AsDaFw's WxST.
Fora very great favour. For steady employment for abrother, throngh
prayers to tht S. H. aad St. Anthony. For a young mns retura to
tht faith, throngh Our Lady of Perpttual Htlp, St. J. and St. Ann.
- S. CÂAuTHARNE'S. For employment for a brother, after a novena
in honour of B. V. M. and St. Anthony. - S. GzORGE'S, P. E. I.
For improvement in tht health of two persons, after praying to tht
B. V. M. - ST. Jouan. N B. For recovery from illness. For resto-
ration to health, through St. J. For work. For receiving tidinga
from, ont given np as lo.-t for stven years. For a sale voyage. For
receiving money to pay a debi, through St. Anthony. For hearing
from a brotl'er, after a silence of fifty years. For perseverance. Ont
bundred sud se -ity-five for varicas spiritu~al sud temporal blessings.
- ST. M.Âsuls, 2. E 1. For tht cure of! desîness, alter offering a

mass. -St. Maav's, ONT. For a cure. For having heard from an
absent brother, af ter praying to St. Joseph snd St. Anthony. For a
young man getting employment. through the prayers o! tht Lesgut.
For a special favour.

Taoto., ONT. For tht cure of carache. ai ter applyiug the Badge.
For the cure of sore eyts in twvo or three cases, alter applying tht
Badge. For three spi-;tual sud temporal favours. - ToRoiNiO For
a very great favour obtained.

\Voo»Sr.'z. For tht cure of a stvere toothache, aller tht promise
of a communion in honour of tht S. H. - WooDsiDp. For a speedy
recovery, after an operation, through B. V. M. sud a promise to have
a mass said. For five temporal favours, through St. Anthony. For
two other favours. - WoofsToCc. For a special favour.

URGENT P-EQUESs, for favours both spiritual and temporal, have
heen received from Autigonish. Belleville, Caledonia, Dundab.. Ha-
milton, Hastings, Kit-gston, Lindsay, London, Marysville, ?dontreal,
Ottawa, Penetanguishene, Port Hawkesburv, N. S, Queben, St. Geor-
ges, P. E. 1,, Silery, Strectsville, Thorbura, Toronto. Zurich.
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211COMMENDRD TO TER PRÂVHRS OP TER fOrlV LXAGUR BY
CANA&DIA2i ASSOC1AES.

x.-W.-Embcr dayj. Si. Clir, M.
1.0- rctirenxczît. 25,531 Thank%-

B.T. I. Mariasiia. V. lit,
Practise self dental. 21,4t 111illic
tion.

3.-P.F Eedi. St. (loiid.s
Qal gi lit. I'ray for boidier.-. 4v,>3t

D>ccesed.
4.--S. -Eriaber-dap. Si. Franek.

<:arace.. C. Heu-d huy insplrîilnnr:.
W.,413 Speciai.
S.-S.- TnzusmT $s".DAT. ai.bi.

iw Comnsonitic&.
6.-M.-St. Norbert, F.. lHotour

tihe Uioly Gh.,ss. 25.,tt Fir~.i Cssu-
sssunionht.

7-Tu. - 0ut. LArax o it F-Âc~
Devosinas tu OJur Lady uf Lte.s.-e

.4. H. Leugne AFe-ociatms
8.-W.-S. Medarsi, Sp. zpirit of

3,182 Cicrgy.

xo-.--i. t.s0.sct. ntc. Spi-
rît ot inipltty. $SI hlibdrcn.

zx-S-S. ItNA]3.%$. A1 .ti-
tote theutllictesi. ~,4Fnii
x.s-S. -Si. John Facunsdos, Ç

itteparatiou. 25WGI i'ersavcrance.

M3.MI.-St. Antthony oi llatlosst.
Pray fur sinner.. !?,7&4 ttvcoticatass-
tin.

x4-TU.-St. tsasi Bp..). 4*:aL for
lictaflilh. 4.1,7ý21SpiritUal'Pas-ours.

x,-W.- . Vitus and Camp.,
l3. 'ai icnc lutrials, 32Tem.

porssl Faxours.

1 6.-Th.-St. Johns Francis Regis.
C. i. Pra% for lht-igairat. 20,014
Cenversionè t0 Faith.

17.-P.- SAO11ED aHE,%U OF JESxs.
ai.gt.nl. Il.tptir >atr11egea%. e.52U

iYouthq.
x8-S-S.ark and Marcelinu.,

M. Guardthe.-eatses. i,400SCI10ois.
I.-S.-S1. Juliana Falconicri V

ViAti the IL Saer4tment. 10,b21 Sick.

ildencein God 5,2631Retrcats.
2z-7.n.-St Aloyiilus. C., Patron

Iof youth. Lor.c or puriiy. Z&S2 ýo-Ici-tics
22.W.SI l'aI'ino, p.Goard

t1ce lcart. 1,1x37 Pari1hes.

,&3 -Th. - StEtieidreda, V. hit.
i.c'ýpIsiseIhu orId.. 48,600cliauîr-t.

mi. Spirit or penance. 38. Fa-
rente.

25.-S. - St Wiflim Ab>. rt.
Apostolir Spirit. .<ffli Reiigious.-

â6.-S.-SS. John Lind flaul, M31.
Fratertaiunilon. t,2MNovices.

L7-I- tLdielLS.1Iinsg. Pray
r<br a happy d3a:h2. 1X7 nSup)eriors4.

2S.-Tni.-St. lc-n Il. P. Pr.:y for
tise Soveroign Pontlir 17.519 Voca-
tions.

AI) bp?î,,t.t.pi. Obey chrituVti.
car. 11.637 Iromoerand DIrectOrs.

3o.,-Tl,-Conmnemorftti 11 8i,
Paul, Ap Lis-e for Christ. &).M2
Vlarious.

W7sen the Soemity iu fraasJe-ed, eo induloc',ces arc aLto traml;fed, excepî
thui ai ths Bo(y H~ss.

t-Pk=urs lssds<. ; a=.hiJ Dero - L=U~d D~~e =Jsr etf oss

Rosera .So"a1sv; z=e3odaldty B8. V. Mo.P r=tu =

AssodatuM& ab z 100 dsy3 -. dn1gs5s for oeh aonx ocse:4 for thbu.
Imtentions.


